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Zekly Lumberznan, liubinhed cery W%'ednesday-
oiatains reliable and uîi-tdate nakct conditions and
sd3enestn sithe pranpal snanufrtiturang ditsrcts and
acUKsoing:oesic and forcign wholeule markets. A
clY roediium of informatan andt commumcuasion abe.

.cen Caa3diantirnber and tumber manufacturers and
xporters antIdtht purchasersoftimber produictsat home
ad abroad

«umberrnan, Nl onthly. A 20.page journal, discuss.
g fully and inpartiall •ubjects pbertinent to the
rn.er antId wood-worl-ing industries. Contains
teritws vith promisent members of the trade and

hUacto aketsbes cad puar.r.i tof Ie.aduag IumlbermnI.
s s1pecid articles on t«hnicai and inedianical subjects
te cipttially valuable to saw mriti and planing malt tren
at anufacturers of tumber Ibruxucts
g;2VSbr.cription i-e for the tso cditions for one
et:r, tr.oo.

fit above Is a laG sMIIe of the
tti page o1 the latest and most

GoInDiete Lumber and Inspectlon
Book publishied.

We s1all e leased to send uou a
40Mu on receint ol tour 3 cent Ga-

adan rostage stamps o - - ,
LDDhR.SS:

TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN,
Tbronto. Canada

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advcrtiscments will be insertd in tlais doatent at

the rate of 15 yent.% ,e ne rl ansenot. W lict four
or %niore consiecutive inertion, are ordered a dicount of
35 per cent. wIiI be allowtd. 1 ia notae isho hei
widthofthe lineandinetin Nonpareiltyr. Adertioe-
ments must be receit ed not later titan 4 0o, 1ik pri. on
Tueday t. blit i eturiri,n b. bibi aa.t.t week à i.tit.

Tl 1E .lillTS" -WillTi,N k-oUR
maull berth% fur saIc. - :- towniptl oft ,..>n,

in the Geo.irgun ita) T 1i .tiuKk \ I .
1l...ER Co., Toxo ru.

WANTED.

B ROWN ASII, IliRCil, IIASs, GRI.Y AND
soft clin. Watt contract for large or moderate

quantîteît for cash.
Darsaap ý! CAPE.

iS liroadw ay, New \ ork City.

WA N'TEI).PLAIN SAWN RED OAK, WIlTE ASII IN i(.-
foot lenigths, a2-foot inch' batswood Red birch.

%,. à t and 3.inch Ny. à .mnd ahestnut. Cle.îr teughi
hackorv. Plain white oalk. :¼-inch quarter saw n ted
and white oak. Quarter sawn Nycanore, - and l.à
inch. Wainut. All firts and secontis. Quick returns
and casi ifdesired. G. LIAs& IRO., liuTalob, N Y.

SECOND HAND STEAM FEEDS
pFOR SALE CHEAP. TWO DIRECT ACTION

Press*yt feeds 34 t 48 feet long. (ne usuLung
twin engine steam feed, cylinders 8 x s2 complete.

WATEROUS,
ilranîfornl, Ont

MACHINERY FOR SALE, IRON TOOLS.
LATIIES, DRILL, Pl.ANER, KEY SEATING

'machine. Wrate us particulars, sze of mahines
reiuired. 'e baie gooi tootI that we are selling
cheaS, repacing thcmn with heavier anti more moder
machines. WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO.,
LTD., Brantford, Ont.

ATTENTION LUMBERMENI
THE PARTIES IIERE SIGNED IIEL.OW

wil buy any quantity rail an> and atl grades of
lumber, and pay hall cash and and half real estaie, in-
rov-ed or vacant Detroit property. We have $:so o

worth of Detroit property and we ara .tocking new
lumber yard A.pl5 to SnarrocK & DAus, RoM
3, Cleland Block, 29 and 31 State St., Detroit, Mtich.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
000 1 .150\% A.uMl'Ll sAn Nlii.L

siUUUtirect action. Wil cut froml,oo toso,
ooo et nf lumber in ici bours. A stock of logas
been provided for next eadson Tais mill is three mites
from llepworth Station. There is plenty of timber
avahlable fur future Vperataons. Pvsmanon immeate-
ty. For particlars, apply in

F. DEUTCHNMAUN,
Ilox 16, Teeswater, Ont.

TIMBER FOR A NEW BRIDGE.
Soie 5oo,ooo feet of timber is icquircd

for the new International Bridgcat I3Bock-
ville, and double that anount may be re-
quired. It as wantea for the caissons, and
the quantity wsill depend on the depth of
the water. It is asked for from 16 ro 3o
fect long, 12 anches square and faccd on
two sides. T icre Wall bc n1o timber in
the bridge except the cruss ties for the
track.

The Chinese governrment levy a duty of
so mnuch on evcry stick of triber inpo-ted,
regardless of size. In sending atinber to
China shippers should rcnenber this and
scnd as large sticks as possible. A Puget
Sound firm, having this in view, rccently
shipped two sticks 1oofeet long and 2x24
in size, per ship Colusa.

CUIRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

Vi have simply ta repeat what we
said last week as to .onditions and pros-
pects in this prouance. The hulidays are
stail with us, and so as the msild weatiher,
and tall both aie things of the past there
will be lttle change. Soie of the anos:
extensive operators have withdrawn a
large proportion of their asen froa the
woods, Gilmsour & Co. and Ma.Lacllii
Bras. having each calied tn about one
lundred. Work n tie woods coismenced
early, and already a large number of logs
have been cut, but unti cold weather and
snow a.some nothinx t.an be dune tunaards
drawing theim out froms where tiey were
cul. In the meantime operators are tak-
ng stock to ascertain the result of the

years work, and to judge what course to
pursue in the future.

tRuhEt~ ANI, NEW URUNsWICK.

Busaness here as elsewlhere partakes of
the holiday quiet. The demiand for the
eastern mssarket has kept up weil towards
the new year, but the favorable outlook
ieretofore noted for next season ias re-
ceivec a damper frorn the threatened re-
imposition of a duty on lumber by the
United States. The action of Congiress
is watched with sorme anxiety. The
scason is not favorable for operations in
the woods, and work has been checked to
sonie extent by the msild weather.

URITIsHI Col.U>n:1A.
There is no change to note in conditions

on the Pacific coast. Business continues
quiet and prices are noiniasal, but there
vill be an advance after the combination

rates come into force, the date of whicls
has been postponed till ist Februar>.
Messrs. R. Pl. Rithet's circular, covering
November, the last to hand, states that
during that month vessels werc more in
denand for coastwise trade, and rates
better than for years. The botton has
fallen oui of the shingle trade completely.
Two months ago dealers were beggang for
shingles froni the mnantfacturers, now
there is no dernand whatever, and prices
are being cut beiow the cost of production,
to try and force sales. Eastrn dealcis
vill only buy on margins sufficiact to
warrant thsei in holding for spring trade,
and most of the mills liasc shut do-. n.
Attention is called ta the injtrious effect
of over.drying, wrhicis practiced ta re-
duce weigits. If piersisted in it Waill
seriously lsurt the demiand for Bridsl
Columbia shingles.

UINITI) sTATES.

The passing of a baill through the Ilouse
at Washington, re-inposmng a duty on

lumber, is the chief feature of the wcek.
It has to pass the Senate and receive the
sanction ofthe President before il becomes
Ian, and before it can go through these
stages il waili mcet with strong opposition.
But there seens to be a probability of its
pa:sing. Re'.c-nue is w.tn;el and this
seens to be the most approvei methocl
of setirng it. 1 tetn ll doubtless check to

somtie smsall degree luiber e.portations
fronm Canada, but th- consumer ina the
United States imay have io pay the duty,
and it is likely tlhe Canadian parliaient
will re-impose an export duty on logs.
The rate provided for by the bill is 6o per
i.ent. f tl- da:y imprsed by the -ict of
Oct. i, 1890, and it will go into effect if
possible on st January, and remain in
force till ist Auigtst, 1898, being con-
siderecd only a temporary mseasure.

h'lie only business doing the past week
is in special lines. L naryg hill are in
order, for the rahssay companies. lard
wood for the consuming factories is also

in demand, especiaill oak, which is
scarce. H igh grade white pine is in meagre
supply. Btt gencrally speakinig the future
is very indetearminate, a condition aggra-
vated by the uncertainty in the national
finances and the present relations towards
Great Britain on theVenezuelan question.

FOREIGN.

There is in England a decided feeling
in favor of buvng and agents are receiv-
ing inquiries fron all parts of the country,
though tianskctions scem to have been
largely confined to the east coast, where
a number of contîracts for Swvedish and
White Sea good:: have been made. The
first auction sale of the year vill take place
in London, Jan. :nd, and this aill indicate
what disposition there is to buy and hnw
pnces are lkely to run. Five caigoes
from New% Urunsnaick and one fromn the
St. Lawrence are reported afloat for
British ports, also two from Puget Sound,
one for Liverpool and one for Queenstown
Hardwood as in demand and there seems
to be a field here for Canadian hardwood
deale:s to cultiaate. A correspondent of
the CA'tNAlA LsUMNilL.RMAN has suggested
that the goveranment should send one or
twso conmissioners to England to anquite
ito the possibiltces of the maket, and
,as.h iaght be a goou adea, but the prob-
ability is that the government wouild say
it was the business of tie dealers to find a
market. At aIl events it is a matter for
tie Dummiinions and nut tie Ontariu bov-
crnmient to deal with, as it cornes under
the head a trade and commerce. Doubt-
less muchi more Canadian liai dood might
be sold n Grcat Britain, France and

VoL. L.

LUMBERMWSN'

INSPEGTION
BOOK

Containing Rules for the Inspection

ad Nfeasuring of Pine and Hardwood
.urzber in the Icading markusa Of

Cana a anC the United States. Em-
bracingalso :nny usefal tables and
Calculations of everydiay service ta
lzabennenz.

Prcwared by the Editor of the

",Canada Lumberman."

Toronto, Canada
C. Il. MORTIMER, Publisber
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